A grand re-imagining of a legendary Florida resort, The Diplomat Beach Resort
brings iconic hospitality back to South Florida’s premier meeting destination.
Located beachfront between Fort Lauderdale and Miami the resort is perfect for
groups from 10 to 5,000.

PERFECT LOCATION

- 10 minutes from FLL | 30 Mins from MIA
- 10 minute walk to the historic oceanfront Broadwalk
- 10 minutes from The Village at Gulfstream Park and Aventura Mall
- 20 minutes from Fort Lauderdale
- 30 minutes from South Beach

ACCOMMODATIONS

- 1000 guestrooms including 96 suites
- Bright, coastal contemporary rooms with views from the Atlantic Coast
to the Intracoastal Waterway

MEETING

- 209,000 sq ft of flexible function space
- 50,000 sq ft unobstructed Great Hall
- 4 ballrooms, including 20,000 sq ft Grand Ballroom
- 39 additional breakout rooms
- Outdoor special event areas
- Comprehensive technology & on-site IT, audio visual and transportation services

RECREATION

- The Ocean Amabassador’s Kids’ Club and two beachfront pools
with Kids’ DIP + SLIDE
- Jetski, ocean kayak, paddle board rentals and volleyball
- Poolside cabanas and beachside rentals
- Full-service spa overlooking the Atlantic Ocean
- Private marina, water taxi and city trolleys for local exploration

DINING

- The Hotel Bar – Classic cocktails from famous hotel bars around the world
- The Canteen – Supply & trading company offering convenience
food & beverages
- Point Royal – Celebrity Chef Geoffrey Zakarian’s Coastal-American
restaurant, modern seafood dishes and raw bar
- Counter Point – Point Royal offering gourmet grab-and-go options,
coffee, juices, house-made pastries & more
- Monkitail – Famed Chef & Restaurateur Michael Schulson’s modern
Izakaya, coupling sharable Japanese-inspired fare
- Candy & Cones – Sweet parlor & house-made ice creams
- Playa – Beachfront Nuevo-Latina restaurant & bar
- Diplomat Restaurant Delivery – Satisfy your craving with room service
delivery from Point Royal day or night

CONTACT: Sales Department

t: 954-602-8607 | e:groupsales@diplomatresort.com

3555 SOUTH OCEAN DRIVE

HOLLYWOOD FL 33019

DIPLOMATRESORT.COM

